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Hipshots Watering Hole
Please Read

MEATS

If you have an issue with your order
please call (806) 654-7079, DO NOT
CALL THE RESTAURANT! We will
handle any issues, complaints,
remakes, or refunds. Thank You!
Make it LOADED for $2 extra and get
all 3 meats
Johnny Ringo
$14.30
grilled potatoes, cheddar cheese,
brisket, bbq sauce

leg quarter with grilled potatoes or
potato salad

Banana Pudding

1/2 or full pound

Original

1/2 or full pound

Sandwiches
$14.30

tortilla, beans, grilled potatoes,
fritos, sausage, pulled pork, brisket,
cheddar cheese, smothered in nacho
cheese

$11.00

4" small bun (sandwich only)
4" sandwich combo

$8.25
$9.90

includes chips and small drink

5" large bun (sandwich only)
5" sandwich combo
includes chips and small drink

tortilla, cheddar cheese, bbq
sauce, Lays potato chips, sausage,
nacho cheese

$3.30

Sauces

Sausage

$14.30

beans, pulled pork, sausage,
brisket, combined with bbq sauce

$4.40
$4.40
$3.30
$3.30

Dessert

1/2 or full pound

Pulled Pork

Meat Plates

Bean Special

Rattlesnake Wrap

$5.50
$9.35

Comes with beans and your choice of
potato salad or grilled potatoes
1 meat
$14.85
2 meat
$15.95
3 meat
$17.05

tortilla chips, nacho cheese, pulled
pork, sausage, bbq sauce

Boomtown Burrito

Chicken Quarters
Cluck Norris

$14.30

fritos, cheddar cheese, bean
special, pulled pork, sausage, bbq
sauce

Sancho Nacho

half or full rack

potato salad
grilled potatoes
coleslaw
beans
Bottled BBQ Sauce

Brisket

FOOD

John Wayne Frito Pie

Sides

Ribs

$10.45
$12.10

$0.55

Hipshots original sauce has a little
kick of hot for those who like things a
little warm

Swangy

$0.55

Hipshots swangy sauce is a taste
of sweet and a bit of tangy that will
leave your tastebuds dancing

Actually Hot

$0.55

Hipshots actually hot sauce is the
same as the original but has more
than just a little kick for those who
prefer to lite a fire but save a match

Crybaby

$0.55

Hipshots crybaby sauce is the
same as the original with no heat for
those feeling like a sissy choose this
sissy sauce and hear the bell to let
everyone know you can't take the
heat

Drinks

Calamity Jane

20 oz Soft Drinks
32 oz Soft Drinks
44 oz Soft Drinks
quart
gallon
Un-sweet Tea
Sweet Tea

Our house Mac-and-Cheese
infused with muenster and heaped
with smoked brisket smothered in our
scratch made barbecue sauce of
your choice
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$1.65
$1.93
$2.20
$2.75
$6.60

